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M I NUTES

North Dakota State l'later Cormission
Bismarck, North Dakota

October l3 and 14, l98l

The North Dakota State I'later Commission
held a two-day meeting on October 13 and 14, 1981, in the State Office Building
Conference Room in Bismarck, North Dakota. Governor-Chaîrman, Allen l.0lson,
called the meeting to order at 9:45 a.m. on October 13, 1981, and requested
Secretary Vernon Fahy to call the roll and present the agenda.

METIBERS PRESENT:
Al len !. 0lson, Governor- Cha i rman
Kent Jones, Gormissloner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Alvin Krarner, Èlember f rom ilino
Florenz Bjornson, l.lember frorn llest Fargo
Ray Hutton, Hember from 0slo, l.llnnesota
Guy Larson, l,lember f rom Bismarck
Henry Schank, Member from Dicklnson
Bernie Vculek, Hember from Crete
Vernon Fahy, State Englneer and Secretary, North Dakota

State l,later Cornmission, Bismarck

MEI,IBER ABSENT:
Garvin Jacobson, Member from Alexander

OTHERS PRESENT:
Ãp[roxÎmatety 40 persons interested in agenda items
State [,later Cormission staff members

The attendance register ls on file in the State llater Cqrmission offlces
(filed with official copy of minutes).

The proceedlngs of the meeting brere recorded to assÎst in compilation
of the minutes.

CONSI DERATION OF }tINUTES
0F oCToBER l, l98l IiEETING -
APPROVED

The minutes of the 0ctober l, l98l
meetlng were brlefly reviewed by
Secretary Fahy. There !¿ere no corrections
or add¡t¡ons to the minutes.
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It was moved by Cormissloner Schank, seconded
by Commissioner Hutton, and unanimously
carried, that the mlnutes of the October l,
l!81 meeting be approved as presented.

CONTINUED DISCUSSI0N 0F Mr. Jim Bullock of Chiles, Helder 6
SOUTlltrEST PIPELINE PR0JECT Co., lnc., Omaha, Nebraske, ì,úas lntroduced.
(SWC Pro¡ect No. 17361 The firm has been hlred as the flnancial

consultant for the Southwest Pipeline Project.
ì,tr. Bullock had distributed a report to the Commlsslon members at thelr 0ctober
l, l98l meeting and proceeded to revieb, the information contained in that report.

Mr. Bruce McCollom and l1r. Donald Kukuk,
representing the Joint venture of Bartlett 6 ÙJest Consulting Engineers and
Boyle Engineering Corporat¡on, vúere introduced. At the Conmlsslon's October
l, l98l meeting, copies of the Interim Report on Alternative Systems Study
for the Southwest Pipeline Project v,rere distributed to the Cormisslon members.
l,lr. McCol lom and Hr. Kukuk reviewed and updated the Cormission members on the
information contained in the report. Partlcular emphasis was placed on the
al ternative routes beïng considered.

Mr. l{cCollom lndlcated that after the
lnterim Report had been distributed to the Conmission members, the City of
Beach, by resolutlon of its City Councll, indicated that it is not interested
in participating in the Southwest Pipeline Project. By elimlnatlng Beach from
this study there is a reduction of 46.5 m¡les of maln transmlssion line from
the mileage shown in the lnterlm Report amount¡ng to an estirnated construction
reduction of approximately $6 millîon.

One of the alternative routes being
considered provides for an lntake structure !ú¡th¡n the Fort Berthold lndlan
Reservatíon north of Halliday and Twin Buttes with a pipeline traversing
the Reservatíon from the intake structure southerly tovrards Halliday. This
alternative is designated as Alternate 3 ln the lnterîm Report.

Governor olson stated that it ls
absolutely essent¡al that the State have complete authority and Jurlsdictìon
over all aspects of the Southbrest Pipellne project, including such matters
as amount of water to be appropriatcd, dlfferent beneflclal uses of water to
be served by the project, water rights and right-of-way. Thus, Governor
0lson said that if the alternative located withln the Reservation Is the
preferred route selected by the Corunission, ít would be necessary that the
Three Aff¡liated Tribes relinqulsh any and all authority over the project
to the State l{ater Cormission including water rights and other Jurisdictional
or substantive lssues relating to the project.

Secretary Fahy indicated that the
legislation for thls study mandates that e preliminary design of the project
be submitted to the Legislative Council by October, 1982. 'ln llay, 1981,
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cr¡t¡cal detes were established in order to complete the preliminary design.
To begin the study, areas that had expressed an interest ¡n receiving water
from the project during the SAI{S study were used. ln addltion, a survey }ras
made by the Rural llater Offlce in early l98l to conflrm the SAUS data. A
nqnber of public meetings have since been held in the area. lnterest has
been shown in areas outslde of the inltial consíderation area. Secretary
Fahy sa¡d that based on the legislation author¡zing the current phase of
the Southwest Pîpeline project, ãhy cormunity or area which expresses a
slncere interest ln securing water from the project must be studied for
possible delivery of water. Although Secretary Fahy didntt cons¡der thls to
be a serious constralnt lnsofar as the final product is concerned, he said
it does involve a great deal of additional work which must be completed in
order to consîder the total needs of the southwestern area.

Secretary Fahy stated that i t wl I I be
necessary for the Commisslon to make the follaning decisions relativc to the
Southwest Pipeline project at thls meeting: t) the selection of a preferred
route; 2) changes in service area; and 3) extent of the l^rater supply system.
He stressed the selectlon of a preferred route as a very important decision
to be made at this meeting because the engineer needs to obtain addltional
field data yet this fall in order to complete the englneering trork over the
next feur mnths.

Cormissioner Larson expressed his concern
of establishing the complete service area before the Cormission makes its
decision. He also stated that the communities and ârees in the southwestern
port¡on of the state should be given a deadline to express their interest
i n obta i n i ng rrlater f rom the del i very system.

Secretary Fahy stated that one of the
r,{âys corimunities and areas within the area are beîng given an opportunlty
to express thelr interest in obtaining l.rater from the del ivery system is
through the agreement of intent whlch requires a good intentlon fee.

Secretary Fahy then read a nemorandum
for the Commission's consideration which provlded the reco¡rmendations of
the State Engineer for the selection of an alternative route and changing
the servlce aree and extent of the brater supply system for the Southwest
Pipel ine project. He explalned that these recommendatlons were made based
on a revlew of the lnterlm Report - Alternative Systems Study for the project,
staff part¡cipation in f lve publ ic meetings throughout the southt4rest area
where the alternative routes were explained and public input received. In
additlon, the report was reviewed at tbro meetíngs of the Southwest Pipellne
Advisory Cormittee and the October l, l98l nreeting of the Comnlssion. The
merprandum is attached hereto as APPENDIX t'Ar¡. Secretary Fahy indicated that
these recommendations do not address all of the decislons that wlll be required
of the Cormission. He also said that not only have the initial costs been
consldered in these recom¡nendat¡ons but also to look ahead and try to
resolve the future needs of the area in the most economical way posslble
and to mlnimize future complications.

October 13 and 14, l98l
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Hr. Gene Davison, Chairman of theSouthwest l'later Cooperative, distributed a copy of a l"it". ¿ateJ òctober12, l98l relative ro a. meeting herd in Hettiniår on ocio¡e, s-iãitàcr,e¿hereto as APPEND ¡¡ ttB't) . Hr, Davi son sa ¡ d thãt the Cooperat i ve cons i stsof the major munlcipalities in the four countles of got¡nan, siop", Het¡nger
and Adams, with the exception of Rhame and Marmarth. Trrp éouth'oákota citiesare also members of the Cooperatlve. The Southwest lrater Cooperatlve hasgone on record in s.upport of proposed Alternate A with a singie treatmentplant located neare'st the source

Mr. Davison indicated thet et theCooperatívers October 8, l98l meeting there brere a nurnber of South Dakota
representatives Present and were very much interested in the SouthwestPipeline proJect. The Cooperative has requested that discussions be heldwith South Dakota relative to this project.

Governor 0lson replled thåt whereposslble state and local efforts would be made between ti-¡e two statesfor possible participation in the project by the South Dakota cities who
are Southwest I'later Cooperative members.

Secretary Fahy also stated that he
had vislted br¡efly with state agencies relative to ih¡s concern and hls
observation is that there would be no problen in serving areas across thestate llne; hourever, if we are to ut¡lîze funds frorn thã North Dakota l,later
Development Fund we would also then o<pect the State of South Dakota to
likewise utilize funds from its lrater Development Fund to pây the complete
cost of service to South Dakota.

Co¡nmissioner Schank reîterated that in
the meetings of the Southwest l,rater Cooperative and the Southwast Advisory
cormittee it was stressed that the primary and secondary lines are very
lmportant and should be included âs part of the project.

Hayor Art Baungartner from Dickinson
expressed his appreciatlon that the project has moved along thls far, but
expressed concern relative to the size of the pipeline wheñ considering
population projectlons up to the year 2000. He encouraged communitles
and areas who are interested in receivîng brater from thè delivery systemto ¡ndicate thls Ínterest âs soon as possible.

llr. Herb Urlacher, Chairman for the
lJest River Jolnt Board indicated he feels the intent for useage has been
in the l4-county area for a long time and stated the cîties aie willing to
pay the special intention fee requlred.

Mr. Davison reported that the Southwest
Advísory Committee ÍEt on October 13, l98l and ît was a unanir¡ous declslon ofthat Committee to support the selection of Alternate A, including primary and
secondary lines as a part of this proJect. The Cormltiee also fãvôrs Aliernate l.

October 13 and 14, l98l
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Mr. Clay Gerboth, Chief Geologlst
for the |Jestern Dlvislon of the North Anerican Coal Corporation, presented
a statement attached hereto as APPENDIX rrCrr.

I'lr. Leo Lesmei ster f rom Hal I I day
expressed concern about the possibil¡ty that a savings could be reallzed by
obtainlng water north of Halllday, not only on the initlal installatlon of
the system but also regarding the operation of it in the future. Halllday
favors the installation of a treatment plant near the intake system because
the smaller cities cannot afford to bu¡ld thelr own treetment Plants. Mr.
Lesme¡ster îndicated that he had met with representatfves of Twin Buttes
and the city is interested in obtaining water from the project in the near
future. He requested that the State l,later Cormisslon study the possibi lity
of a secondary line to that clty. He said the city has expressed a willlngness
to assist in any r,tay possible. Hr. Lesmelster expressed aPPreclation to those
individuals and agencies who are responsible in getting the project where
It ls today.

l,lr. August L¡ttle Soldier, representing
the Three Aff¡liated Tribes, stated that relative to Jurisdictional problems
and legal questions, the Tribe is wi lling to work with the State I'later
Cormission. lte stated that he dld not feel there would be any problems
in obtaining the necessary easements across the lndian Reservation. He felt
that the Southwest Pipeline project would be of beneflt to the cîty of
Twin Buttes.

Hr. Joe Steier, representing the
Southwest Rural llater Cooperative, emphasized very strongly that there have
been many attempts in the past to del lver water to the southwest portlon of
the statð, but feels that the Southwest Plpeline project ¡s the most slncere
and combined effort ever made and urged the Governorrs and the State Llater
Cormissionrs continued support for completion of the project and brater
delivery to this area.

liayor Baumgartner conmented that the
long-term needs of the area should be looked at, and the flrst stePs taken
to estabì ish a clalm for the brater.

The Cormission recessed thelr meetlng

at ll:30 a.m.; meetlng reconvened at l:00 p'm.

CONTINUED D¡SCUSSION OF

SOUTHT.'EST P IPELI NE PROJECT
(st'tc projecr No . 1736)

It was n¡oved by Conmlssioner Schank,
seconded by Gormissioner Vculek, and
unanimously carried, that the State
tlater Cormission select Route lA

october 13 and 14, l98l
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outl ¡ned ¡n the lnterim Report as the
preferred pipeline route for the Southwest
Pipeline project for englneering and
deslgn purposes, but that State llater
Cormission staff shall contlnue to discuss
Route 3A as outl ¡ned in the lnterim Report
wlth the approprlate tribal offlcials
for possible future consideration.

ln regard to cont¡nued dlscusslon wlth
tribat officials concerning jurisdictional and other matters, Governor 0lson
requested an update at the Cormission's December meet¡ng. lf the matters
are not resolved by this time, the Cormission will then establish a deadline
date.

Secretary Fahy reported that the
possibi I i'ty for joint use of American Natural Gas-Basin Elèctrlc¡s intake
structure ln Renner Bay north of Eeulah has been discussad. The Nokota
Company has aìso expressed an interest in exploring the posslbility of jolnt
construction of a neù{ intake structure in Renner Bay near the ANG-Basin
intake and possible joint use of a pipeline from Renner Bay to HallÎday.
A preliminary engineering and solls study would be requlred to deveìop a

cost estîmate for a new intake structure and the costs would be divîded
betbreen the state and the Nokota Company in an appropriate manner. Secretary
Fahy indicated that there are funds available within the Southwest Pipellne
project budget to cover the staters share of the study costs ¡f it is the
Cormi ss ionrs wi shes to proceed ì¡ri th the study. ! t was the reconmendat ion
of the State Engineer that the Cormission authorize the jolnt study wlth
the Nokota Company to determine the intake structure cost' along br¡th the
cost of an alternative pipeline capacity for l{okotars needs. The alternative
pipeline capacity study would be pald by Nokota Company. tlhen a cost has been
determined it can then be conpared hr¡th the cost of sharing the ANG-Basln
Electric structure and a determination made as to which intake should be

sel ected.

It was moved by Cormissioner Jones, seconded
by Cormissioner Schank, and unaninpusly carried,
that the State llater Conmission authorlze a
joint study by the State llater Counission and
the Nokota Company to determine costs and
develop preliminary designs for a new intake
structure in Renner Bay and possible joint use
of a pipeline from Renner Bay to Halllday.

Hi ke lhryer, Ass i stant Attorney Genera I

for the State l,later Cormission, advised the Colrmlssion that thelr author¡zat¡on
of the study would be implernented by virtue of a contract between the llokota
Company and the consult¡ng englneers for the Southwest Pipeline project, which
wili be approved by the State Engineer. Governor 0lson requested that the
Cormission be given an opportunity to review the agreement with Nokota Company
prior to final approval by the State Engineer.

October 13 and 14, l98l
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It was reco¡rnended by the State Engineer
that the study cont¡nue to include the secondary transmission system in the
engineering study.

It was rnoved by Commissloner Schank,
seconded by Commissioner Jones, and
unanimously carrled, that the engineering
study for the Southwest Pipeline project
cont¡nue to include the secondary
transmission system as outlined in
the lnterim Report for the preferred
route that has been selected.

Secretary Fahy explainad the procedure
that has been developed for changes ln the service area, and it was the unanimus
consensus of the Conmission members that th¡s procedure is sat¡sfactory.

The resolutîon received from the Beach
City Counc¡l that the city is not ínterested in partlcipating ìn the Southwest
Pipellne Plan was reviewed.

It uJas moved by Conmissloner Schank'
seconded by Conmissioner Larson, and
unanlmously carried, that the reguest
from the Clty of Beach be accePted
and the city of Beach be deleted from
the study area.

CONSIDERATION OF REQUEST BY Dave Sprynczynatyk, Dlrector of
TRAILL COUNTY DRAIN BOARD Engineering for the State l'later
FOR POSSIBLE StrC COST SHARING Cormiss¡on' stated thet a request
lN TRAILL COUNTY DRAIN NO. 52 was received from the Traill County
(SltC Project No. 174Ð Drain Board in l'lay, 198ì, requestlng

cost partieipation by the State t'later
Conmission in the construction of Traill County Drain No. 52, also known as

the Northeast Traî I I County l,later Control project , The total est imated cost
of the project is $494,580. Under present State I'later Cormission cost partici-
pat¡on crileria, $298,930 r,rould be el lglble for cost participatìon. Forty percent
of the eligible items uould aÍþunt to $119,572.

llr. Sprynczynatyk stated that the
preliminary construction plans and the cost estimate was submitted by the__
tonsulting engineers. The plans have been reviewed by the Conmlsslon staff
and have Éeen-found to be acceptable. An appl ication to drain was received
in July, l98l and was declared of statewide slgnificance by the.State Englneer.
A public hearing was held in the area on the application to draln and the
application was approved. A permit has been approved by the State Engineer.

october 13 and 14, l98l
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The proposed drain has a watershed of
approximately 20 square miles and will be approximately 9 miles in length.
The drain outlets into Buffalo Goulee, a trlbutary to the Red Rlver. The
purpose of the project ¡s to protect and increase agricultural productÍon
within the drainage area. The design englneers have indicated that the draln
wi I I provide protection approaching a 25'year surimer ralnfal I event. The
proposed improvements will contain the flows that were experienced durlng a
1979 summer rainfall which caused crop loss and damages exceedlng one milllon
dollars.

I t was the reconrmendation of the
State Engineer that the Cormission euthor¡ze particîpation ln thls project
and that part¡cipation be limited to forty percent of eliglble costs. Since
the l,later Conmission did establ ish a pol icy to I imit funding for a single
project to $100,000 and since forty percent of the eligible costs aíþunts
to $l19,572, ¡t ¡s reconmended that the Comission part¡cipate in forty
percent of actuâl costs not to exceed 5100,000.

The Conrmission members entered into a
discussion about draînage, and it was expressed that a policy should be
establlshed requiring control structures be i¡stalled on new drains constructed
in the Red River Val ley.

It was decided by the Conmisslon members
to defer act¡on on this request unt¡l the following day when representatives
from Traill County would appear to express their views on the project.

BRIEFING 0N OGALLALA secretary Fahy updated the commissîon
AQUIFER sru0Y members on the status of the Ogallala
(SllC Project No. 1706) Aquifer study noting that seveial years

ago $6 mlllion b,as appropriated by the
Federal Congress to study the ways and means of revitallzlng this aquifer which
covers a seven-state area including a portion of South Dakota. He stated that
he has been attending the Counci I meetings as an observer as North Dakota has
a very large stake at v,rhat happcns downstream with the waters of the Èlissouri
R I ver.

The Corps of Engineers has noul completed
its original study of the dlversions that mîght be necessary to susta¡n the
viability of the Ogallala Aquifer which it has been said represents 2l percent
of the irrigated agriculture of the United States. The Corps has selected
four possible diverslon points: l) Fort Randall Dam; 2) St. Charles, Míssouri;
3) Arkansas-Red-blhíte Riyer system; and 4) Fort Peck, although thls diverslon
point was abandoned because of topographic and cost problents. The Gorps of
Engineers has submitted its final draft report.

Secretary Fahy indicatEd that the
original idea of the study was to recharge the Ogallala Aquifer. As the
study progressed, th¡s idea hras not true as there is no attenpt to put the

z
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urater underground. The water will be surface stored and will then be dellveredto those critlcal areas. ln looklng ahead to the year 2000, it ls visuallzedthat about six miìlion acres will be going out of production so they are
aiming et a system that would sustatn thii out-of-production acreage. Inreallty novú that the studles are complete, the ogaitala Aquifer wiil actually
show an increase in irrigatlon prlncípally due tõ Nebraskj, which has 400feet of water-bearing sands and gravel in the aquifer, and will increase
the irrigated agriculture enough to make up for the total loss of the otherstates in the system.

Secretary Fahy stated thet at thelast Councll meeting, the Governor of Texas responded to a guestlon sayingrrthat is not their þ¿ater upstreem. t'le will have that declaied surplus by
the Congress and we will have Congress appropriate that rdater to tire ogailala
Aquifer-system.rr -ln response to ihe Governoits statement, secretary Fahy conmentedthat this is not in the national lnterest to make up slx million acres of lostlrrigation in the Ogallala Aquifer system as there are other areas that could be
Put under breter more cheaply with less energy costs and much closer to the source
than what is being planned. He also noted that not al I member states agreewlth the concept of the study.

The engineering study will be completed
by May l, 1982 and the recormendations of the Council must be sub¡nltted io
the Department of cormerce and congress by July I , 1982. secretary Fahy
indicated that he wil I keep the Co¡mission closely informed as the studi
Pro9resses .

RICHLAND cOuNTY DRAIN Dave Sprynczynatyk srated that the
N0. 2C - Cqrmission approved funds în the aÍþunt
(SWC Projecr No. lt76) of 5100,000 for the construct¡on of

Richland County Drain t{o.2C at theír
August 12, l98l meeting. Since the tlme that these fünds v,rere epproved, an
assessment vote was taken ln the area, and the vote for the project failed.

It was the recormendation of the State
Englneer that the Cormission rescind the funds that had been approved for
Richland County Draln No. 2C.

It was moved by Conmissloner Larson, seconded
by Cormîssloner Hutton, and unanlmously carried,
that the funds approved for the Richland County
Drain No. 2C in the arpunt of $100,000 be
rescinded and restored to the Contract Fund.

rhe meerins reconvened at 9:30 a.m. on r!:"ilïti[: ffitrecessed 
at 2:30 p'm';

October lJ and 14, l98l
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PRESENTATION BY BURLEIGH Hr. Jim Eastgate, Secretary for the
C0UNTY REPRESET{TATIVES 0N Burlelgh County l.rater Resource Distrlct,
APPLE CREEK FL00D CONTROL lntroduced the fol lowing: Hi lo t'1.

PROPOSAL Holsveen, Consultânt; Elmer Agnew,
(SWC project No. 1728) Bert Neldeffer and Rubin Day, Burleigh

County lrlater Resource District; John
llel, County Engineer; Bus Leary, l'layor of Blsmarck; Tom Baker, GIty Auditor;
Chuck llitchell, Chamber of Cormerce Ù,later Resource Cor¡rlttee; and Laurle
llcMerty, North Dakota l,later Users Association.

l{r. Eastgate presented for the Conmisslonrs
consideration a proposal to cost share ln the constructlon of a pilot demonstratlon
structure for flood reduction purposes on the upper reaches of the east branch
of Apple Creek. The county is considering using this type of an approach as
the flrst phase towards a total flood control program for Apple Creek which
could extend for a períod of up to 20 years. The estimated cost for this
phaSe of the proJect is $170,000. I'lr. Eastgate stated that it ls the opinion
of the Board that the excess floodwaters should be retained and Put to beneficial
use as close as possible to where the water orlginates. Therefore, a reconn-
atssance study was made of the area to see what could be done ln the way of flood
retention for future uses. The State l.later Cormission has participated in many
of the prelimlnary efforts and developed a rather comprehenslve report. lthas
been the pol icy of the State llater Conmission to recorif,nend that water Projects
be developed on the basis of comprehensive plannlng, and Hr. Eastgate said that he
felt this project does fÎt ¡nto that scheme of planning.

Hr. t4ilo Holsveen, consultant for the
study, made a technical presentation involving-the specifics of the project
which included flgures on storege, reduction of flows, costs and beneflts.

Hr. John Hel, County Engineer, expressed
his support of the overall concept of a relatively small-scale proJect lncludlng
the piiot denonstration and a dry-dam concept. He made reference to this
type of dralnage practice in the eastern portion of the state, and fElt that
the concept of trying to create some storage areas to slovr the runoff rate
does have merit h,orthy of consideration.

l{r, Eln¡er Agnew, Burleigh County l,latcr
Resource D¡str¡ct, indicated that he has been Învolved wlth this project
since its beginning and urged favorable consideration by the State Vlater
Commission for cost sharing în the project.

Hr. Chuck ititchell, appearing on behalf
of the t¡later Resource Corrnittee of the Chamber of Conmerce, stated that the
Cormittee has reco¡rmended that this project be presented to the Cormissíon
for cost participatlon, and urged favorable consideration.

support of the project as a
fully supports the project.

l{ayor Bus Leary expressed favorable
test, and indicated that the city of Bismarck
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l.lr. Torn Baker, City Audltor, reltEratcd
that the city of Blsmarck does support the proJect, particularly the pilot
aspects, for better flood control in Burleigh County,

Hr. Lauri e ilcl{erty, appear i n9 on beha I f
of the Souris River Flood Control Cormittee, stated that it is the position of
that Conmittee that there ls a direct relatlonship in what is belng dlscussed
for flood control purposes in the Souris River Valley and the proposal for
research that ls being discussed by the Burlelgh County Ì,later Resource Distrlct.
He urged the Commlssionrs favorable consideration of the project.

The costs and the beneflts of the
project were discussed. Dave Sprynczynatyk indicated that the sumrnery states:
rrsome people feel that a benefit/cost ratio study ls not a falr bray to analyze
a proJcctrs feasibility especially in rural areas. There are always benefits
that may not be foreseen for one reâson or another. Thls rnay be true lf
developlrcnt continues along Apple Creek. Flood flotr reduct¡on upstream mây

enable downstream flovrs to be controlled easier by dikes or some other methods,
however, it would be better to prevent flood damages by controlling thls
developnent along Apple Cieek. ln this way, floods will not causê as much
damage since the land would be used ln ways that would sustain llttle damage
if flooded. Burleigh County Llater Èlanagement Board will have to determine
whether this project can be justifled. They must decide ¡f it is beneficial
to spend $170,000 on a project that will return only a llttle rþre than one-
third of the costs of the benefits.'l

It was the consensus of the Conrnisslon
members that since they had not had an opportunity to revlew the report, that
action be tabled at thls meeting and placed on the agenda for the Conrmlsslonrs
December meeti ng.

PRESENTATION AND CONSI DERATION

OF REQUEST FOR COST SHARING
IN BURLEIGH COUNTY b'ATER
MANAGEMENT RESEARCH PROJECT
(swc ero;ect No. l55l)

Hr. Jim Eastgate presented a request
for the Cormlssionrs conslderatlon in
cost sharing in a research project
involving rrrater managernent Practlces
on shallow tilled soils. The total
estlmated cost of the Project ls

526,OOO, and the county has requested that the Cormisslon consider cost sharing
in one-half of those costs. llr. Eastgate explained that n¡ost of the acreage
in the Apple Creek unlt is classlfled as shallow tlll solls and this classifl-
cation is-not recognized in the Bureau of Reclamationrs criteria as irrlgable
soi I s.

Mr. Eastgate gave the background history
of the projecr indicating that in the fall of 1976 a soils physlclst at NDSU

forwarded à copy of a report that had been printed in the Canadian Soils
Sclence on research done on shallov tlll soils at Lethbrldge, Alberta, whlch
is the ìargest joint federal-state experiment station in Canada.

0ctober l3 and llr, l98l
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Thls Canadian research was followed up
and two tours were made of the area at Lethbridge whlch included represêntat¡ves
from the Soils Department at ÌIDSU, Bureau of Reclamation at Bismarck and Billings,
and l{r. Eastgate.

Approxlnately four years ago fundlng was
approved to embark on a simllar proJect through joint efforts of Burleigh
County and the ARS in l,landan on ¡.rater management on shallovl till solls in the
Apple Creek unlt within l5 rnlles of Bismarck. f'lr. Eastgate stated that of the
eight possible sites looked at, thro were selected that will be implemented for
the-research project. Burleigh County has already invested approxlrnately
Sel,OOO in research equipment and expects to have approximately 55,000 n¡ore
invested in acquiring long-term leases on the tr,ro sites. He said that tests
are being run this year and expect to get the fleld work undenray nÐ(t yeer.

Because of the statE-wlde slgnlficance
this research project wl'll have, llr. Eastgate requested favorable consideration
by the Cormission for cost sharing. He did also note that another tour to
the Lethbridge area is anticipated in August of 1982 and the Bureaurs Asslstant
Secretary for Land and Ùlater and the Cormissioner of the lnterior wi ll be
invited to participate in the tour.

Secretary Fahy stated that sometine ago
a request was received from the Commissioner of the Bureau of Reclamatlon
to indicate those areâs in the federal rulEs and regulations in which the state
has disagreement. He said that a number of items were listed, but one of
those was the Bureaurs rules and regulations for classifying soils for irrígation.
ln thls day and age of sprinkler irrigation, the Bureaurs rules and regulations
are not comprehensive enough to recognlze the special condltions that ùve have
in I'lorth Dakota. ln Lethbridge, these kinds of soi ls have been irrigated very
successfully for a nunber of years.

The Bureau has deslgnated a representatlve
to go to Lethbr¡dge and then to meet with state representatlves to try and
develop new regulatlons which the Bureau could amploy. He stated that this
study has been long overdue and must be done if the Federal Governn¡ent ls
going to be involved at some time in irrigating areas in North Dakota which
at present the Bureau conslders to be non-irrigable lands in tErms of their
standards. Private indivÍduals are irrigating successfully these types of
soîls now by sprinkler in North Dakota.

Secretary Fahy stated that he has brlefly
discussed thls wi th he Cormissioner of Reclamatlon, and the Co¡mlssloner has
lndicated that there is merit in the reguest.

I t was reconmended by the State
Engineer that this is a long overdue study and that the Commission should
become involved in the cost sharlng request.

October l3 and 14, l98l
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Hr. Laurie llcl{erty, representlng theNorth Dakota lrrigation Association, endorsed the comrrcnii made by the State
Englneer to support this most needed study outl ¡ned by l.lr. Eastgaie.

Bureau, concurred with r,rr. r.rclrerty,, "nl';njt3rllÏÉilírÏ:îl 3:Hjn.5""
and noted, too, thet this study is long overdue and wóuld hope that the
cormission could see fit to favorably partlclpate in the study.

It was the consensus of the Cormlsslon
members that action on the reguest be deferred at thls meeting and that the
ítem be placed on the December agenda of the Cormission

coNTtNUED DtSCUSSt0N 0F REQUEST
FOR Sh'C COST SHARING FOR TRAILL
couNTY DRATN N0. 52
(swC Project No. t743)

Dave Sprynczynatyk brlefly reviemed
the project and the connents that hrere
made at the meeting held the day before.

Resource Board, h'as introduced. Hr. K,:i;"l":iijr[:tlil:'rlÏ::l F?åitlnl"t"'
local standpoint and stated that at the public hearlngT6 percãnt of thE people
vot¡ng were ln favor of the proJect.

Commissloner Hutton asked Hr. Kralingif he felt there would be opposition from the county if a control structure
would be required on the drain. Hr. Kraling replied that the area is so flat
that at tinres when there is a downstream impact caused by the project, the
control structure would be flooded; although he felt that the couñty ¡ould not
object to a control structure. llr. Kraling lndicated thät the bids have been
let for the project and the contractor has indicated weather permittlng the
project could be completed this fall.

Secretary Fahy stated concernlng the
suggestion that the State tlater Comrnlsslon establish a policy requlrln!
control structures be installed on all drainage projects within the Reð River
Valley, that when appllcations for drainage are revlewed, this is one of the
items that is consldered. Secretary Fahy stated that if a control structure
will benefit in the retention of waters, ¡t is required. He stated that in
thls particular project, the project engineer was lnstructed to conslder
the matter of storage of water and the consultîng engineer recormended,
concurred by Conmission staff, that a control structure on th¡s project
uras not feasible.

llr. fl4yer explained that a blll for
urater management district re-organization was introduced in the last session
of the legislature. Although the entlre bîll d¡d not pass, the pârt of the
blll which did pass requires an overall master plan for a particular þlater
act¡v¡ty in the entire brater resource dlstrict before cost particlpatlon by
the State lJater Cormission wi I I be considered.

October 13 and lt, ¡981
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Cormissioner Bjornson expressed her
concern that the Red Rlver Valley should be put on alert that the Commlssion
wants to take a look at a rlore conprehensive plcture and with ¡lpre sensitivity
to what happens as hre go toulard Canada with the hrater frorn the Red Rlver Valley
and for this reason she is not in favor of cost participating in the project
at this time.

not âgaînst drainage, but feels
drainage system.

Cormlssioner Hutton stated that he îs
the Cornmission needs to have control on the

It was moved by Cormissioner Kramer and seconded
by Conmissloner Larson that the State l,later
Corm¡ission approve 40 percent cost pertlclpatlon
of the eligible costs in the construction of
the Trai I I County Draln No. 52, in an arþunt
not to exceed $100,000. The motlon îs contingent
upon the avai labi I i ty of funds.

The fol lowlng rol I cal I vote was taken:

Cormiss ioner Larson
Cormîss loner Kramer
Cormíssioner Bjornson
Corml ss loner Schank
Cormiss ioner Hutton
Gormissioner Vculek
Governor 0lson

The vote was t aye; J nay. The Chalrman
declared the motion passed.

Hr. Laurle HcHerty, representlng the
l,later Resource Districts Assoclation, expressed conrnent that the Assoclation
shares the Cor¡nissionrs concern regarding control structures on drainage
Projects. He indicated that the Associatîon has adopted a resolution urglng
the State tlater Cormlssion that where it ls possible and practlcal that
control structures be included in the drainage structure. He saîd that
the Association wil I inform the county r"reter resource districts of the nEed
to consider control structures and must be a part of any proposal that ìs
submitted in the future to the Gommlsslon for cost sharing.

The possibi lity of implementing
legislat¡on prior to July l, 1985 which requires that a water resource district
have an overall master plan for a particular water actlvity before the
conrnission wiII consider cost part¡cipation was discussed. Mike horer
stated that the Contract Fund provides that the Cor¡nission may Ð(pend the
Íþney as it deems appropriate. Thus, the Commission can require reasonable
condltions as they deem appropriate, and these condltions can be lmposed at
any time.

October l3 and 14, l98l
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Dtscusst0N 0F CosT
sHARrNc curDELrNEs ffifiï::ol"ll ¡:,:5:::l,jl"lr"lnl."'
sharing poricv is whether or nor.n",.f3äi:';?""Jl.lr:ï:lîi];l: iÍ,i i3'.lncluded as an eligible cost item for future piojãcts. At the present tin¡ethey are not considered eligible costs, a polïcy-that was formuiate¿ years agoln order to spread state paiticipation doti"r. i"ither arnon! iñ.-iã."1entities.

to review th¡s matrer and ron¡ard copi",G";;'ffi: 3[:1.::'ll"ii:or*i,::ijl
rembers prior to the next meeting.

It was the consensus of the Conmlsslonmembers that the staff PrePare a draft of cost strar¡ng guidelines-for thecorrnissionrs consideration at the December, rggr meetln!.

PuBLlc HEARING FOR Dave Sprynczynatyk lndicated that arSHEYENNE RIVER DIVERSI0N an "ariiår meetiñg of the ðã,nm¡ssionSTUDY r-,,i the matter was dlãcussed, 
"n¿ 

¡t hras(swc eroject No. l34ll) agreed ro, that a pubilc hearing wourd
be held ín the Sheyenne River Diversionarea'. {.: Sprynczynatyk stated that tentative arrangements are belng madeto schedule rhat hearîng abour rhe second rveek of ¡añuaii,-¡tðt.--'

UPDATE 0N srATE coHpREHENsrvE Sue Nrcola, tnformatron Specialist
I{ATER PLAN for the plánning Divis ion'oi the Stare(suc ero¡ect No. 322) uater cornmission, distributed coples of

all'updated lnformation pertatnlng tothe State l,later comprehensive pran for the càrmissionrs,review.

It was moved by Conmissloner Kramer,
seconded by Cormîssîoner Bjornson,
and unanimously carried, that the
meeting adjourn at ll:50 a.m.

en son
Governor-Chai rrnan

ATTEST

rnon
State Engineer and Secretary

October l3 and 14, l98t
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St¿te lVater @cmission
Vern Faþr, State È¡gineer
se.lecticrr of Èeferzed, Ror¡te - sc¡r¡tJ¡æst pipeli¡e Èoject
SIE hoject Fite *1736
Gcber 12, 198I

Introùrtisr
lthis is'to pmovide my reønnerdatiørs fe selestiqr of a¡r alternatir¿erq¡te, changi¡g in serr¡iæ area anl the extenÈ of t}le !ùater sçpty
systal for the oject. Þty reønnendatíons-ãrê ¡ase¿
on a revis.¡ of Stüdy for tte
Soutlorest Pipe five þrUficmeetirgs tlurorrghout the soutl¡¡æst area r+lrere tle atternativdroutes vere

I¡ ad¿iLion, t]:e repoÉ ha.s been

a¡¡t at n¡e Gober J. ueerirs of tlre srare r;#Ë#trffffi"".
oc¡usents ard reørner¡dalions q¡ these decisions ha\re bee¡¡ receivd Êsrttn So¡th !{est t{at¡¡ 6ope¡:ative, the Ciþr of Richa¡dÈq¡, ard trDsit.
ilportanHy, the Soutlnæst pipeline ¡dvjsor1z Grmi.ttee.

Reccn¡ner¡daLions

I. Selection of Pipeline þr¡te

Based on my reuisv of the Interi¡n Report anl tl¡e rw¡rendatjons ard
ccrmEnts received f:sn tle i¡terested entiti.es, it, is reør¡nended that
no¡te lÀ be selecteat as tJp prefered pipeline route. lltlere are several
reass¡s s4lportirg tåis resrrerrlaÈi.øi - First, tt¡e cities of Eanlatr,
Dodge, ant Golden vallq¡ være ¡rot i¡Elr¡dd as pæentiâ.l q¡stcrærs in tle
Interin kpot*. a¡rd sen¡ice to tlþse citi,es reJ rpU inclìrdect jn tt¡e æst
esti¡rates. EeuLatr, Golden Vallq¡ and Eùge har¡e rn¡ oçressed a¡r fnterest,
in the pipetine a¡d Route l wil1 mini¡nize ûæ pÍpelÍne æst b señre
those dun¡nittes. Seørdr it is absolutely esç¡entía1 tåat, tåe State
!'Iater Cø¡ttission Ïrar¡e sole arrt ooçIeÈe auttroríty or¡er tt¡e So¡thdest
Pipeline Èoject,. lttre¡¡e are ser¡r=na1 jurisdicLionat arrl sor,rereign questiorrs
relatiag to the I¡dian Reserv¡rtí.q¡s r.ñich aæ rpt ryecifically arrs!ìrereit
or defi¡ed. Unless tlnse extraefy ootple< issr¡es ca¡r be resotr¡ed a¡r:l
defírd, ÀlternaÈe þute I prcvides gmeater centairty for state authoriQr
ard jurisilicti.ør. fh5¡rd, þute I bas beer¡ reørmerd,ed Èy tjre Santh v{est
l{ater Cooperatitre, the city of Rictrardtù¡, ard, tlre Sout}r,¡est Pipeline

VCRñION FAHV
l¡ccrctart ¡ St¡l! gnglnrat

GOVERNON ALLEÑ I. OLsON
Chalíntñ
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r bottr in te¡rns of ænsÈn¡ction
rieåsons, inclrding tfie læatÍonof the erdstirg À¡G i¡take at Rer¡ner Bay, Alternati.-re Ronte f-prorria"t

ltte.9æatÆt potentia-I for ñrtr¡¡¡e joinCnse of tùe sor¡;threst, pipeli¡e
ÈojecÈ þr indr:stríal ¡¡siêEli.

IÎ¡e distib¡tion ¡nrticr of the sq¡t}læsÊ, pipeliae project, Àtter¡¡ativeþutê A, has bee¡r rænended, ber ttre Souü¡,æõt $latÊr Oopeâtive, $JtÉctt
l-s lhe-Fli¡nary custcner fon tr¡at area. si¡ce b¡te A is-arg.o<iiaterv
$1-3 mnuion ress than þute c, it is t¡¡e ¡r,eferzed b¡te.
For ¡11 of tlese reasonÉ¡, it i.s rry reønnendaticr tl¡at Rilte lÀ is Ûrettost ¡u:eferrd þu!?, arrt provides ttre greatest ¡nterrtial to be the rpstêcqunicaf alErnative.

2. Ð<te¡¡È of !Ëter Sr:pfy Systar

ircIrde securdar¡r Eansnission
cities withi¡r tJE senrice atrea.

defi¡es seørdary rriai¡s as ttpsef beülre€n 100 ard 500 galLørs per
es vrithin the ssrrice area ttnt $pr¡ldbe sen¡ecl bry tl¡e semaary rraíns. . r belie\¡e t¡¡at the i¡clr¡si.qr of

seøtdary_ntâins i¡to the pipetine plan is the uost æsÈ effectír¡e ¡ræÈbodof proriding lrater to tÌÞ-se-cities.

T"-P4tifgl þr.resolution of its Ciþr 6urci1, tt¡e cíty of Beacf¡ hasirÊicated tÌtat it is ¡rot interested in participati¡rg in-tfre Soutt¡¿est
Pi¡erine Plån. qr erûnfuiati-ng Beach ttùre is ä redüction of 46.5 mitesof ¡¡rai¡ transnfssion li¡e frcnr tt¡e milease sh
annn.lntirrg to a æst reduction
a¡d dollars are q>ro:cimately
constr¡ct tåe sændar¡r nains
lf,ater @mtission, tìe æst of seørdary tra¡rsnission nai¡s wltt be
separatæd f¡sn tìe otler æsts, to allcx¡ the State Water G¡nissiqr, aÉ
eventr:ally tÌte l€gislatrre, to na¡(e a sçaratæ decision ænoerning this
issue.

3. Changes in Senriæ Àrea

Based, or¡ the legislatiør artlnrizing tåe cr¡rrent pùrase of t}re Sq¡t}ræsÈ
Piper:irc Èoject, it is our ¡nsitioñ tlat any ør¡¡¡¡ritv or area $rhictl
etlpress¡es a sinære interest in secr:rirg crater flsn t}te Soutt¡æst. pipeli¡re
Projec!. ¡¡l¡st be sb¡itied for ¡nssible delirær1' of y¡ater. I,ft¡etter sr¡cÌ¡
sü¡dy be i¡cftdd as part of ttre So¡Èt¡æst Pípelire Project, or a separate
delivery systanr, v¡e believe tÏrat in order to satisf¡z tåe legísl¿tive
intent of SB-2338, delirrery of uater to areas of j¡terest uu¡st be ær¡sidered.

-



gragi¡ral servj,ce area vJas danelcpd qr tl¡e
duri¡¡g the survry ærducteit earli i¡r l9gl.

I¡¡tåke St¡ucùre loaatiq¡
Às preuiously repcted b !¡qr, r,æ
t{atilral Gas - Basin Electric fc
re¡tner Bay rrcrth of Ba¡tãh. O¡r
S4r950r000 for the wiü¡dram.l of r¡p tþ Z4,OOO gl¡o rürlch includes !2.OOO
gEm of i¡rò¡st¡Í¿,Ì water. ÀliGrs f@nal ¡espcnse-is attached.

rl- lf suggestecl tttat tt¡e ømissicr¡ ar¡tlprize t*re joint stÐdy $¡ith the
lla¡d¡ta Ocrçany to dete¡grine tl¡e
beer¡ deterr¡ti¡ed.
BasÍn strn¡crbæ
Ee.tected.

El¡ttre Decisions Reqrdrd

As pa:_enriousry irrticated, several firù¡re decisios lrirl be requi¡ed frurtbe state lÈter G¡nissiørr irrh.r:tj¡g sræÌr tlr5ngs as sefe*i,i¡r oi-i¡rtå¡e
saructlr¡re' degree arrl locatim of mter treaæ¡t, slurld l¡rtr¡striar
walen çæaclty be ænsídered, riglrÈ-of-ray ao$risitim ¡nlicies, anlselectíon of cperaÈions ant-iff. -

lEDþ 1O: Stat€ f{ater Gm¡tssiq¡
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It stro¡td, be rpted tÌrat the
basi-s of i¡terest eJqrressd,

VP:MD:ps
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Mr. Dorotlr¡r,
After the Pub1ic Meeting on the Southwest lrfater Pipe lÍ¡re, we would
favor Route ta over Route JA¡ because a possible pioblen with Water
Rights and right - of - way óver India¡r ia¡rds wfriêf¡ seeus¡ to never
have a solution.
lhe ep<tra t6 niles 9f plpe !.lne can brlng fúater to the Citles of
Beulah, ZaD, Golden VaLLey and Dodge.
|the puraping statlon.ho¡sep_ower used, are not to di.fferent LA or JA. Bring-ing_in-lhe gqtra qities shor¡Id off set the aôditlonal ZJo hor.sépower.coãt.
Route 1-A and 3A have about the sane gallon capacit¡r.
Section D¡
Cost on different Route 1A against 3A is about 6 nilJ.ion dollars, but'i-t will-Þritg in the posslblõ servi,õe to for¡r addiilonaf citl*r'""ã-the avoidance of possible litlgations on water rights, land, croésinsrights could last for years and cost ¡oore than ttrã aaåítional cost õf
Route 14..
section E¡ 

--- a! ' ' vBasic ar¡nua1 operation a¡rd naínte¡¡a¡rce eostr wlth the add,itional for¡r
cLties wiII be some lower on per r¡nlt cost, Agaln this can not be
avoided due to the saure problérn in Sectl.on D, which ney never be resolved,
Cost per 1,000 gal-lons seens to be static.

ñ:i:1"il":åtr",rt and Pranr Location.
!{e will be in favor of the urnultlple plants as out$.ned in Alternative 14.
Water cost as to single pla¡rt Ls a little cheaper, but the aultlple plants
have the ad.va¡rtagg over single plant system. The Dickinson plant is-
already tÞefg, thls couLd, be utllized,. Rlchardton could hanáIe Hebron,llaylor and Gladstone. If a problem does develope in the water systeuwith uultiple plant operatioñ, lt wonld not efféct tlre whole sysiern
anrd one plant nay help out the other.

Sectlon G¡
Basic llfe cycle anr¡r¡al system cost, 1A against 3A¡ 1A ls $5OOO,OOOtotal annual life cycle cost hlgher than 3A. Due to same problem in
Section Dr this cou].d be the lowest cost system on J.ong-te:n basis.
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Return lo State.Eng.
uonîLss1llorth Dakot¡- Stete

Bis¡r.ickr l,¡orth
State Capitol

DJ;t-æõ1-'

the D¡ru county líater F.esource District Board v¡islres to mekethe follouing reconnenc.ation rn regards to the Fipe Line ni.¡""I-for Southwest North Dakota.

rt is the wisli cf the Bo-"rr that the I'ipe LÍne foLÌow tbeproposecl route of ti:e iz'est River Dive¡sion project. fhe t,estRiver Diversion Fipeline project would serve tñe entire southrtestp.rsa.

t/e urge tl:e ccnníssion to ccnsider the r¡.'est River Diversion
a¡;-aroaeh to ellevÍate the uater ¡eeds fs.r south,-yest äorth Dakota.

Tbank you.

For Your lnÍ.
Draft A Repty
Respond DirecUy

Comments?

t¿l's 0iscuss

r, :,'orth Dalio

4Ø- Q.oXtr*,o.u
lllIen R. Te:.rar.son, Secretary
Dunn County ',...'ater Resource District
Bo.x 508
Kil!.deer, Ìr'orth Ðekota 5864C
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t{r. Vetrnon Faby
Secretarlt & State Engbe_-_r
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Dear !lr. Fahy:

scuss.lon oD Se¡rtenhe= 29,
rgposal for tÌ¡e use by the
lnta-ke, trrnnêI and punpin conjr¡¡¡cÈion çlth- ÈhéproJects, èhe ioltqr¡ing is

esÈ.

e capf.tal cost share ¡io^-ticn
tesÈed, eapacl,ty of tl¡e

srnpËLons, Lf the SÈate
, our pro¡rosaÌ'rrould resulÈ
40+ ¡rtlLion dollare and.ty conÈríbuclon po¡ticn tohota. These nuoberg are

DalsoÈa nonination of 121000 GpUcilfties of, 541000 @H tÍ¡¡es
nLllion.

rf at à latEr date tl¡e state of NorÈb Dakota b-ênÈea .ro increase tl¡e næ1nat10n ro prøviãã-fõ rnã"ãtiiiiË., ,.sourd arlos tÌ¡e¡¡ to do so for an aalditlonal rncrerãnt 
=ãg

capitat coet share thaÈ wourd be developêa-¡v- ãi;iãilg rhene,¡ nominaèion by the teeÈed ca¡racity aí.t¿ rnuitrpriãã Éy tåeoriginal cost- we feer tlrat we noulã be u¡¡able- Èo prãiiaefor total nærinations ia excess of z4ro0o GpH as t¡ãt portiont9-bg used- by the state of Hortb Dakoia. Thls nrøber irt unaddeð to tlre usage a¡tf.cL¡rated by Basl¡ ¡lectriè a¡ra-creatPlai¡s totale gonre slrooo-GpH or- 9st of the ÈesÈ"í .apuãriy.

J

v
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I llr. Ver¡on Fiihy
@tober 5, l98I
Page 2

The State of Uo¡t! Dakota uould be required to
prov-l.de the incres¡enÈal capJ.tal regul.red to charige out-è¡e
lntake sc.ltree¡¡s tbat,.rould be reqr¡iied to coq¡l.y vftn maxj-annflos rate velocltlt as preaently dllctated by eristf,ng enviEon-pental permits. Àlso,-the stale of [ortt¡ óakoÈa rroúld be
reguir_ed to_L¡stâIl thelr or¡¡ pr¡Epa in tlre pru¡l sbaft Êhatsould be ¡ade avallable by tlrfá alrangeoenC a¡ra ehare in tl¡e
a¡rnual oileraÈl¡g cost of, t!¡a Pacilities on a^o actual a¡rnual
¡rate= ¡rsed, basig.

He do rrant tJ æa-te the EacltLtLes availeble to ttre
state of North Dakota for theír use ar¡d absent Lnfoæationrelatlve to the cosÈ o! other arternatlves avaLlable to tÌ¡estate of ìIortl¡ Dakota, re have predlcated thts proposar on a
tested capa_city basis of qu'r paéílitl.es. after yoTr have prlced
ouÈ your- oÈÌre¡ alternatlves, ue r¡ould lihe to geÈ togetlrei to
see lf there Ls a ratlo¡al basls for us to ueeÉ your lowestcost and ¡nost envLron¡enÈa1ly acceptable alternaLlve. .

ff there are clarifications or
requlredl Ln connection ritå thla pro¡rosal
hesltåte to give &e a caII.

other L¡rformation
, please do noÈ

Sl,ncerely yo¡¡ra,

n&4T>tt-*r.J

cc: l{eâgrs. R. E
A,E
ß.E
lf. t
ü. l{

. Boulaager

. Erorrniag

. ifa¡ssen

. Irundberg

. Daxkx g.z'
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BOAND ilEMIENs
la¡t¡Wlfh, Rqrrrl

Darrill Paptar Hcllll¡r' Arnold RolcrÛp, Amldon' JocPr-h¡r¡Scnalon
l-cor¡rdJ¡có+ RGcó.;
Ga¡¡D¡vl¡au Hdltn¡Ë
JcrphStrlr, R¡rdr :

Nrrl¡Pclwssr, Bun¡n' SlnonJ. Grcff, Ræ¡¡t .:.

Iulr. Verr.r Falry
State Egineer
lþrth lÞbta State
900 East Boleìrard
Bimarck, ¡tD 58505

l{ater Cmission

.. ;
- Dear ltfu. Falry: ,,

GD:nd

Attachnrent

,, i -
. . 

_,.-"- :'ì- t :" :'

..r.:-;_.::_-
a,

gFor¡p eplrloìrd a notion in 'i .. ,'

cated nearest the source as' :. ', ,.,
? -:

Ifater Oqr¡issi
a'

4 lfst of tbose Persoris in attenda¡rce i: r¡hitted lrittr this letter as ari' 
i 

:

i¡dication of thË s4po¡t for ttre iuorè ti"t.¿ endorsqnents 
"o¿-è*cernJ.-, :. .'

..:..

Ctairman 
:

Southwest lfater Cooperative
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APPENDIX'IC"

PROPOSED STATEMENT FOR WATER COMMTSSION MEETING,
OCTOBER 13, 1981r 9:30 OTCLOCK A.M.

STATE OFFICE BUILDING
900 E. BOULEVARD, BTSÌ4ARCK, NORTH DA¡(OTA
FOR THE PURPOSE OF SELECTING A CORRIDOR

FOR THE SOUTHWEST PIPELINE PROJECT

My name is Clay Gerboth and I am chief geologist for the

Western Division of The North American Coal Corporation. My

responsibirities include the deveropment of coal reserves and

the preservation of such reserves for future development.

As Ëhe representative of The worth Anerican Coal corporation

and its subsidiaries, I have been invited to discuss with members

of the State !ùater Com¡nission staff and its consulting engineers

Èhe proposed southwest Pipeline project. r have had the opportunity

to infor¡n these people as to the location of our reserves and, in
general, our plans for development. lfe greatly appreciate the

courtesies and cooperation afforded. Èo us during these meetings and

we are confident that the piperine project can be routed in such a

manner as to effectively reduce the adverse impact that Èhe line
may have on such reserves.

Certain of these reserves have been dedicated to At{G Coal

GasifÍcation Company, and, thus, ÀDtG will ultirnately be involved

in any decisions affecting such reserves.

It is expected that an acceptabLe agree¡nent will be reached

between North Àmerican and the state of North Dakota providing

for the time when affected coal reserves will actually be mined,

if such does occur during the life of the water line.



$le wiLl look forward to continuing our preasant workÍng
rerationship with the cor¡¡uission staf f and its consultants.

thank you for this opportunity.

ú

\,

U


